This study aimed to produce a ba�ed dietary product (pate) enriched �ith broccoli florets that �ere sprayed in the field �ith methionine. Treated broccoli florets �ere separately stuffed in pate at three levels (5, 10 and 15%, �:�) in the form of minced, steam blanched and fried broccoli florets. A significant increase in reduced glutathione content �as observed in the methionine�treated broccoli florets compared to methionine�untreated broccoli florets during processing to minced, steam blanched or as fried �ith butter. The pate stuffed �ith methionine-treated broccoli florets at different levels had higher fiber and protein contents if compared to control sample (not stuffed pate). Stuffing the processed pate had no effect on the estimated rheological properties, color attributes, ba�ing tests and organoleptic properties. Increasing the ratio of stuffed methionine�treated broccoli florets increased loaf �eight and decreased crumb moisture. The results revealed that stuffing pate �ith methionine�treated broccoli florets had enriched the nutritive value and ba�ing quality. Generally, pate stuffed �ith methionine�treated broccoli florets (5:15%) did not significantly affect technological, rheological, sensory quality of pate and improved its nutritional values.
INTRODUCTION
Broccoli (Brassica oleracae L.) is a cool season crucifer of Mediterranean origin, belonging to the plant Order Papaverales. �roccoli is �ell �no�n for its high content of anti� �roccoli is �ell �no�n for its high content of anti� is �ell �no�n for its high content of antioxidants, e.g. sulforaphane, beta-carotene, indole, quercetin, and glutathione. It also contains fat, protein, carbohydrates, fiber, �ater, iron, calcium, minerals, and various vitamins i.e. A, C, E, riboflavin, nicotinamide [Jeffery & Araya, 2009] . Sulforaphane is found in abundance in broccoli. It plays an important role in human health �here it inhibits cancer cells [Li et al., 2010] . The initial precursor in the synthesis of sulforaphane from broccoli (family Cruciferaceae) is methionine [Sari�amis et al., 2006] . Therefore, to increase the production of sulforaphane it is possible to use methionine and broccoli seed extract as precursor in the gro�th media. Tilaar et al. [2012] found that the combination of 100 mg methionine �ith 1 g seed extract �as the best combination �ith the highest sulforaphane content in adventive shoots (182.09 ng/g of shoot).
Yana�a et al. [2009] reported that a diet rich in broccoli reduced cancer ris�. The protective effect of broccoli is attributed to its contents of the sulfuraphane compound (SF, R�1�isothiocyanate�4�methylsulfinylbutane), �hich is conjugated to reduced glutathione (GSH). Thus inducing an anti�inflammatory/anticarcinogenic effect [Kim et al., 2009] . Numerous epidemiological studies indicate that Brassica * Corresponding Author:
E�mail: a_said22220@yahoo.com (A.M.S. Hussein) vegetables in general, and broccoli in particular, protect humans against cancer [Moreno et al., 2006] . �oro�s�i et al. [2008] analysis of 15 florets of broccoli cultivated in the same agricultural and climatic conditions sho�ed �ide individual variation in bioactive compound content and in antioxidant properties. From the consumer standpoint, this �ide variation is an undesirable feature. Among glucosinolates, the greatest differences (CVs) �ere found for progoitrin (34.22%), 4�hy-droxybrassicin (27.32%) and neoglucobrassicin (24.44%). Large variations �ere also observed for vitamin C (29.11%), including dehydroascorbic acid (26.72%) and OH• (25.76%) and DPPH• (21.77%) radical�scavenging activities. Glucoraphanin (14.84%) and phenolics (14.95%) sho�ed lesser variation. San�al et al. [2006] found out that synthetic fertilizers had negative effects on the antioxidants of broccoli. On the other hand, the recovery of broccoli antioxidants, i.e. the sulfuraphane (SF) substance, from ra� florets or sprouts �hen macerated or eaten reached 60-80 %. Mild coo�ing ho�ever, may realize 100% of the compound, �hereas further coo�ing is found to secure a high percentage of the SF recovery via certain microbial enzyme in the colon [Juge et al., 2007] . It �as further noted that among other vegetables, steam coo�ing of broccoli significantly improved the in vitro bile acid binding �hich is related to lo�ering the ris� of exposure to cancer [Kahlon et al., 2008] .
In the present �or� �e aimed to process a ba�ery product (pate) stuffed �ith methionine�treated broccoli florets ta�en from plants cultivated under non�chemical conditions. The florets �ere subjected to different types of coo�ing for stuffing �ith variable percentages per �eight of the pate unit. Reduced glutathione content �as determined to detect the changes in relation to broccoli coo�ing type. Physical, nutritional value and other quality characteristics of the pate product �ere determined under the performed treatments of the pate components.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Broccoli cultivation
Broccoli (Brassica oleraceae var. italica plenc� L. cv. Decathlon Hybrid) �as cultivated by transplants on October 15th /2010 in the Experimental Station of the National Research Centre in Nobaria, Alexandria Governorate, Egypt. Method of cultivation, agricultural practices and biofertilization �ere carried out as described by �ada�i et al. [2005] and Abd EL�Rahman et al. [2010] .
Treatment and harvest
At the age of 36 days the plants �ere sprayed �ith the amino acid methionine at 100 ppm concentration 3 times at 3 days intervals. Heads �ere collected and detached from the stems at the age of 45 days of the florets �ith a �eight of ca. 500-600 g and height of 15-17 cm.
Broccoli florets preparation for stuffing �roccoli florets �ere divided into three parts and treated as follo�s: (a) minced fresh green in a blender; (b) steam blanched for 10 min at 100°C, minced in the blender �ith spices of cumin, salt and blac� pepper; and (c) amended �ith butter and exposed to light frying for 3 min �ith the addition of cumin, salt and blac� pepper and then smashed.
Material for the control dough
Wheat flour (72% extraction) �as obtained from South Cairo Mill Company, Giza, Egypt. Sugar, butter, oil, salt, eggs, bread improver and active dry yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) from local mar�et �ere used to ma�e the control dough.
Preparation of the dough for stuffing and baking
The dough �as prepared as follo�s: to 1000 g �heat flour (72%) 10 g yeast �as dissolved in �arm �ater (35°C) and added together �ith 10 g NaCl, 100 g sugar, three eggs, 10 g bread improver and 100 g butter. The dough �as then �neaded and covered �ith a plastic lid for 15 min. Melted �arm 100 g butter �ept in a �arm place �as added to the dough and �neading �as repeated. The dough �as left to complete its fermentation at 30°C and 80-85% relative humidity for 45 min in a fermentation cabinet. The dough �as then sprin�led �ith flour to facilitate its shaping to reach a thic�ness of 1 cm before stuffing step. 
Rheological properties of dough
Pate stuffing
Pate pieces (50 g) made from the fermented pate dough �ere stuffed �ith the 3 types of the prepared methionine�treated broccoli florets described above, i.e. minced ra� green fresh, steamed and butter amended fried ones at various levels of 5, 10 and 15% of the pate unit �eight. This �as done �ith florets ta�en from methionine�treated plants and from the control ones as �ell.
Baking
The pate dough stuffed �ith methionine�treated broccoli florets �as then placed in trays for one hour till complete fermentation in the fermentation room. Finally, it �as covered �ith �hipped egg and ba�ed in an oven at 220°C for 10 min. The resulted products �ere cooled and pac�ed.
Determination of the reduced glutathione content in broccoli florets
Total reduced glutathione �as estimated in the control and in the methionine�treated broccoli of the coo�ed florets. Spectrophotometric methods �ere adopted to this end as described in detail by Griffith [1980] and adopted by Anderson & Gron�ald [1991] . �roccoli florets tissues �ere homogenized at 4ºC in trichloroacetic acid (5% �/v) containing 10 mmol/L EDTA and centrifuged for 12,000×g for 10 min. Reduced GS (GSH) �as determined in 100 mL phosphate buffer at pH 6.8, 10 mmol/L EDTA, and 1 mmol/L chloro�2,4�dinitrobenzene. The reaction �as started by adding 1.0 U GST. Absorbance �as recorded before starting the reaction and at completion. Calibration curve using GSH at variable concentrations �as performed. A control tube �as prepared in the absence of GST to examine the possible non�enzymatic activity of GSH. Extracts �ere prepared by homogenizing plant tissue in a pre�chilled mortar in 20 mL chilled extraction buffer (pH 7.5). The extracts �ere then centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 20 min at 5ºC. Enzyme assays �ere conducted immediately follo�ing this process.
Determination of the basic chemical composition
Determination of the basic chemical composition of pate and its main ingredients such as �heat flour and broccoli florets from methionine�treated and non�treated broccoli included moisture, ash, crude protein, fat and crude fiber contents that �ere estimated follo�ing the AOAC 
Evaluation of the sensory properties of pate stuffed with processed broccoli florets
Evaluation of the ba�ed pate product �as performed by 10 trained panelists as described by Kulp et al. [1985] for symmetry of shape (5), crust colour (10), brea� & shred (10), crumb texture (15), crumb colour (10), aroma (20) , taste (20) and mouth feel (10) .
Statistical analysis
Data obtained on reduced glutathione content �ere subjected to statistical analyses follo�ing the method described by Snedecor & Cochran [1980] . The least significant differenc-TA�LE 1. The basic chemical composition of �heat flour and unprocessed broccoli florets from treated and non�treated broccoli �ith methionine (on dry �eight basis). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The basic chemical nutrients composition of wheat flour and unprocessed broccoli florets from treated and non--treated broccoli with methionine Data presented in Table 1 sho�ed the chemical analyses of the 72% �heat flour, broccoli florets (control) and broccoli florets that �ere sprayed in the field �ith methionine. The obtained results sho�ed that contents of protein, fat, fiber and ash �ere maximized in treated broccoli florets, �here they reached 36.6, 3.5, 15.3 and 12.8%, respectively; and total carbohydrates �ere minimized to 31.8%. While protein, fat, fiber and ash �ere minimized in �heat flour; and total carbohydrate maximized to 85.1%.
From this table it is also noticed that broccoli florets are rich sources of nutrients. On the other hand, the florets ta�en from the methionine�treated broccoli plants sho�ed a higher nutritive value in comparison to those ta�en from the control untreated ones. The former had considerably higher estimated protein, fat, fiber and ash contents than these recorded in the control untreated ones. In support �ith our vie� herein, fiber included in a diet �as found to reduce bo�el cancer [East�ood & Kritchevs�y, 2005] . In addition, it �as earlier reported that fibers in a diet have proved to be important for suppression of tumor formation in a rat model trial [McIntyre et al., 1993] . In comparison to our results came the observations of Singh et al. [2004] that fiber contents of broccoli among other crucifer had ranged bet�een 0.6 and 3.62, �hile carbohydrate ranged from 2.5 to 4.03 g/100 g fresh �eight. From our results, one may suggest that in methionine�treated broccoli plants, the high fiber content �as formed at the expense of carbohydrate accumulation as compared to the control. These values agreed �ith those reported by Hussein et al. [2010] .
Reduced glutathione contents in processed broccoli florets untreated and treated with methionine Table 2 sho�ed that reduced glutathione content �as significantly increased in broccoli florets samples that �ere sprayed in the field �ith methionine and applied separately to mincing, steam blanching and frying �hen compared �ith the same samples that �ere not treated �ith methionine. This result is in agreement �ith findings of Pasa�dee et al. 
Pate dough rheological properties
Data presented in Table 3 sho�ed the estimated rheological properties of the dough used for pate processing. From the same table it could be concluded that �ater absorption, arrival time, dough development time �ere 65%, 1.25 min �U and 80 cm 2 as estimated for extensibility, resistance to extension and dough energy, respectively. It is �orth mentioning that stuffing �heat dough �ith broccoli florets (ra� minced, steam blanched and fried) had no effected on the rheological properties, �here broccoli florets �ere added after dough processing. Also, stuffing the dough �ith different forms and percentages of broccoli florets had no effects on gluten net�or� formation, gas retention and final pate quality.
Baking quality of pate stuffed with processed broccoli
These estimations �ere restricted to the pate stuffed �ith broccoli florets that �ere sprayed in the field �ith methionine. �a�ing quality of pate stuffed �ith broccoli florets (minced, steam blanched and fried) at different addition levels (5, 10 and 15%) �ere evaluated as sho�n in Table 4 . Pate stuffed �ith different forms of broccoli florets at 15% (�/�) addition level increased both sample �eight and loaf volume and decreased specific volume by 30%, 0.6-1%, 22.3-22.7%, respectively if they referred to control sample (unstuffed pate). Also, crumb moisture of all pates stuffed �ith broccoli florets forms �as decreased at the same 15% (�/�) addition level by 1.65-2.48% �hen compared �ith control sample. These results are in agreement �ith those found by Shogren et al.
[2003] and Mohamed et al. [2006] .
Colour attributes of the baked pate as affected by different broccoli florets fillings
The colour parameters (L, a and b) of pate ra� materials (�heat flour and minced, blanched and fried broccoli florets) �ere evaluated and presented in Table 5 . Wheat flour �as characterised by higher lightness and redness, �hile the lightness and yello�ness of broccoli florets �as maximized in steam blanched broccoli florets �hen compared �ith minced or fried broccoli florets.
Also, the colour parameters of the stuffed pate �ith different forms of broccoli florets that �ere sprayed �ith methionine in the field �ere evaluated as sho�n in Table 6 . �roccoli stuffing had no effect on the crust and crumb colour of the ba�ed pate, �hile the colour of crust and crumb of the pate stuffed �ith broccoli sho�ed slight lightness (higher "L" value) and higher redness (higher "a" values) than those of the control samples(not stuffed pate). On the other hand, the addition of broccoli at all levels (% of the pate unit �eight) changed the crumb colour to a significant yello� range (higher "b" values).
Since coloured pigments are ubiquitous in the tissues of plans, the yello� colour appearance of the ba�ed pate is suggested to be a result of the inclusion of broccoli florets. The green TA�LE 5 Value is the average of three replicates ± standard deviation. Averages in each column that have different letters mean there are significant differences bet�een them. N.S = not significant. chlorophyll and /or xanthophylls pigments could be chemically changed to yello� carotenes during the exposure to heat during ba�ing [Funamoto et al., 2003; �uchert et al., 2011] .
Ho�ever, �hile such carotene pigments existence in the produced pate appeared to affect the crumb colour, this is not considered as a disadvantage to the consumer. On the contrary it could be an advantage to achieve our objective aiming to introduce a carotene�rich product to be ta�en for cancer avoidance [Nichino et al., 2002; Vainio & Weiderpass, 2006] .
Chemical composition of pate stuffed with broccoli Table 7 sho�s the effect of stuffing processed pate �ith broccoli florets that �ere sprayed in the field �ith methionine on the chemical composition of stuffed pate. The obtained results sho�ed that increasing the proportion of broccoli florets in pate increased the percentage of protein, fat, fiber and ash; and it is accompanied by decreasing its carbohydrate content. This result could be explained by an increment of these components in broccoli florets and it �as lo�er in �heat flour (Table 1) , �hich is composed mainly from carbohydrates. These results are in agreement �ith Singh et al. [2004] and Hussein et al. [2010] .
Sensory evaluation of the processed pate stuffed with broccoli florets
Sensory properties of pate that �as stuffed �ith minced, blanched and fried broccoli florets (treated �ith methio-TA�LE 7. Chemical composition of pate stuffed �ith methionine�treated broccoli florets (on dry �eight basis). nine) �ere evaluated and presented in Table 8 . The obtained sensorial scores sho�ed that the not�stuffed pate (control) �as more acceptable in all sensorial properties, but the data sho�ed no significant difference bet�een control sample and all stuffed pates in crumb texture, crumb colour, brea� and shred, crust colour and symmetry shape. It �as noticed also that the pate �ith the highest addition level (15%) of blanched and fried broccoli sho�ed no significant differences in taste, aroma and mouth feel. Furthermore, sensorial properties of colour and symmetry shape of pate samples �ere confirmed by Photo 1; and brea� and shred could be noticed in the cross�section of pate in the same photo.
CHO
Results and photos for pate �ith minced (5%) and steamed (15%) florets and photos for steamed (10%) and fried �ith butter (10%) florets depended on the concentration of broccoli stuffing.
CONCLUSION
From the obtained results, it could be concluded that broccoli florets �hich are sprayed in the field �ith methionine to minimize their glutathione content, can be processed and stuffed into pate to produce stuffed pate characterised �ith its good sensorial properties, higher nutritive value (protein, fat, fiber and ash) and lo�er glutathione content.
